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A. D. COOPER.
Groceries.?

v 1 --32 Soath Mafa.

Smithficfd y
" Old Virginia Hamsj

Price 25c Pound.' " -
N
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Fine :,
"Country Hams

' Pjce Hand 12c Poind

, -- Dove Hams
72 U2c Pound ,

Mngen's Reliable Hams
Kingen's Block Hams
" 112 to 12 l-- 2c PottioT
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Ifc Beats tfie World
rbow iwe can1 put . .such perfect' WoTk--

niananip m a snJrtvrrout, collar or cuff
s ; wwu evwyon . says ttna exarnlnesour faultJess lauhdry work. No pot

tor fnafy to mar the- - beoutv of twirr- -
proacaiaMe color and finish put upon itina aenes competition '--

by. .any laun-dry to this town. Our s- - laundry-- --workhas reachedithe top natpb jot perfection
that has yet been obtained!: .

Asheville Steam Laundry
r-- x uuue vo. --

4S WEST COLLEGE ST.
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flour. "
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THOS. LAWRENCE.
of Norma! St Collegiate Iut J

For Sale by all Dealers 5bi ;ycle is blvrays a ch p bicy-
cle. 'Ir,.caauot wll be anvthiner else.
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-
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pay an abnormally low ifrice
ei, huuifi mag worm hq moro

v everj-tjoip-
.

Inside itt Lambert's No. 61 Varnish Combines all thefeatuivs .nwfisary for a perfect Floor Varnish. Itdris Jiard m about eiht hours and has waarinqualities that cannot fail to please
... Ttt : And'detect the. cause of their I'chetfjp-- -

1m 4 ness." Not only is .the material cheap
but they are-h- as HI y. put together without sufficient care. Its
the CABEat onto and into a bicycle that makes it cost, and
it is worth all it costs. "

Eagle'1 Bicycles are. Carefully Made,
you purchase.

ITcrthup & Co.

See us before
33 FATTON

AVENUE. Bfowi,

JAS. P. SAVTER, President.

ASHEVILLE
EUGENE C. SAWYEE, Prop. v -

$5.00 reward;
The above reward will be paid for the

- a arrest anwfi oonvdofiani of 7xmy one' found;
r" stealing eoRies of tne Gaios Jte itrom any.

"1 place- - they ihave been left lor subscribers.

rhe laJte-x-s will not rvn tonigibt on tbe
V A; & B. ane.

Mr. and-rs- M. y. Moore entertaln- -
etl friends "last evnipg: at ttheir hom? on
Cumberland avenue. .

"Caryl JPlorio. or&aaiist at All buls1.
' the Biltmore church, will --itake a. Jihortj
yacaUon during the coming momth .

. :, !. - i-

A much- - enjo, concert wasvtVein on
Court square-las- t evening by the J?lrt

"regimut band. A large crowd aiard the
concert..

'-

The "WyckofT" ball, 74 .North . Main
'street, . formerly . occupied ' by Miss
yaughn, will be opened by Mhs Ingalla.
of St Louis. n..

The MiS:s . Campbell will entertain
Wediaesday evening, July 5, in honor of
visiting friends, Miss "Vyebb, Mtss' Rid-
dle,' and Miss Bryan.

'

,

' "r .

"The-Firs-t regiment band will give a
cbmcert on the eyening,of the Fourth at
tb--

9 indiam Springs park, Bil tmore. There
will also 'be a fire works. display.

There Ihas-bee- n very little improve-jne- mt

in .the conditionof "Thomas
who has for several days been ill

- jat ythe home of his father, --Maj. W.. ..W.
Rollins, on Chestnut Eitreet. v

Alexander McKee 'Colvin, sen. of Jas.
- - CoCvin, died Jt his father's residence

yesterday morning ait 2.30 o'clock. The
funeral will take place (from the home,,
99 Woodfin street, this afternoon at 5
o'clock.

A young rnan of he name of MdFee.
"was arrested yesterday afternoon for
coas-t'in- cn 'cis bicycle down Pa,; ton av.--

Vliut. XT. IS n cjul 1115 win uc wuic x vuyo
Justice Brown this morning. There is a 7

line of $50 for coasting down hill, . or
riding faster than, eight miles an hour,
In the city limits. .

A certain Asheville man leased a build
ing to a firm, tlhe place to be used as a
livery sitable. He" was to receive $240 a
year for he building and would also pay
the water rents. Since the water depart-
ment issued tthe new circulars, a little
counting shows 'that the tax at the stable
will amount to $250.. He will be out $10

at the euid of the year, to say nol;hing Qf

Insurance and ttiaxes.

In Ithe Gazetite itoday will be found a
large advertisement for J. D. Blaniton
& Co. Al 'dliseolution sale to close out
the stock is "announced, as C. IB. Wingo
And J. D. Crump of Richmond will is
withdraw frona the firm. The entire
stock wilLbe sold at firs't cost, and while
ifhe sale is in progress ithe store will be
Ttept open during the evening.

The Blue Ridge rifles dr!lled in the
iarmory last evening.- - Captain Ched ester
announced to the company that the ar-
mory would be open at 12 m. orr the
Fourth and; Hhat the company would be
expected to be ready to form at 1 o'clock,

"when they, will march to the Square.
" The bamd and military companies will

go to Lookout Park at 1 o'clock and Che
ham battle will begin at 3 p. m. The

blank cartridges for the battle have ar-- -

rived.

The annual picnic ..of the --West End
Baptist Sunday sclrDol was held at Look-ou- it

paTk yesterday. While the school
was being transported to the park there
was a collision between street cars,
which resulfed in a pa.flnfu.l- - injury to Con-
ductor Carter, and "shook up" ths
young passengers generally. Conductor
Carter was thrown against a window
and his neck wtae cut by a piece of brok-
en glass. Dr. 13. B. Glenn sewed up
the severei? flesh. The accident was
caused by the stopping of the first. caT
to take on a passenger. The car imme-
diately behind tt could not be quickly
stopped aS fhere was considerable grade.

. '.REVENUE 'APPOINTMENTS

Half Dozen of the Faithful Well Pro-

vided for.
.

Six important appointments sisre
made yesterday by CoQUector Harkins.

LBathteiry Fairk IBanak.
Oapita! Stools -

J. E. RANKIN, CasiJer.

- - - sioo no )

I will give a DISCOUNT of

io per cent on all cash sales
ui vcuiwcs uqui July J" St, OS

SUPERIOR FACILITIES FOR DOING A GENERAL
- --, .. . BANKING BUSINESS,

. s CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
' SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

account ot the want of room K H

A
Rare
Opportunity
aIaIaIaIaIaiaiaIaIai aixi aia i a i a t i i''''''tirmmi

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFEBS
The following deedis have been-- filed

iai the office of the register of deeds:
W. J. Ramsey to W. C. Ramsey, 18

acres on Beaverdam creek, $100.
Wiley . C. Ramsey and wife to Geo,

W. Tllsom, 18 SStee- - on BeaYjerdam, $900.
B. A. Ledford to Julia- - D, ShufordV

pr6perty on Richmond street, .$200.
M. I. Hawkins to ASheville Ice and

Coal company, property on' Smith's mili
creek, $39.

Samuel H. Reed, trustee, to Charles
S. Biaylis, property n, avenue
and Market street,- - $3,000. , '

MARRAIGE LICENSES.

The following license haa Been issued:
!B. .P Chafin of Burke and Sail ie K.

Wolfe of Buncombe.

DON'T BE A BARNACLE

AnnJ "ifcry to sail through life clinging
to some ship's keel, or some day ?our
yessei may be stranded or go into dry
dock and you will be scraped off and left
to suffer or perish. Learn some useful
trade or profession) and . prepare; your-
self to sail independently. Short hand is
an excellent occupation; it can be learn-
ed by any person., of average ability, and

more agreeable and profitable than
most things that are within reach of the
majority of young men and women, and
there is always employment for good
stenographers. -

I am Tiow organizing classes aft the
Skylamd Institute for instruction- - in
short hand. My : prices are moderate,
with thorough instruction in the very
beet and latest system.

For particulars apply to or address
Miss Fatnny Emanuel, residence No. 50
Flint street, city.

FOR SALE.
AT A BARGAIN. A NICE. NEW SIX

ROOM COTTAGE. s
Two large hal's, frontt and hack piazjza

Good well and cityjwaiter; also
teuant house. Large barn, crib, carriage
house; etc. "

Four acres of land; fine, white p'aie
grove; on West College and Academy
streets, Hendersonville, N-- C."

For prices and terms see J. G.' Grant
internal revenue collector's office, Ashe-
ville, N. G., or, t.

SMITH & WALDROP,
Real Estate Brokers, 58 Ncr.h Main St..

Hendtersonville. N. C.

SILVAN PARK.
Corner North main street and tarnea

avenue, Northern f. cooking. a Near car
line.

. MISSES HATWARD,
. 5 Starne Avenue.

'

.
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CAROLINA CARRIAGE HOUSE.
O. a WRISHT, Pfop.
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Phon6 228.

Boys' i Men's
HALF PRICE

Clothing Sale

25 Boys'-Sui- ts, 3 to 14 --years,
2.7&. to $5.50, 0- - during the

Half Price Sale at y.

$1.38 to $2.75
29 Suits, sizes 30 to 42, $4.50 to

$18.00 now going at
$2.25 to $9.00

No trouble to show them.

18 Patton Avenue.

lfo-T"B- ac fof Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit core, makes weak

men strong, blood pure. . 60c, 11. Alldrnggista

BETWEEN YOU AND I

and the lamp pott you can't find such a
v . -

; y-
choiee stock of i wines, liquors, whisklea,

gins and brandies In (this itown aa you

caaitgM here at all times, and at prices.

iha4 you Will pay for Inferior! grades

elsewhere. Our whiskies, brandie, gins,

--etc.i' are pure, and ' are - unexcelled --for
' '"inedicihal purpose. ? -

Notice to the Public

while my warerooms are be-in- g

enlarged. No shopworn
J a 1 r .guoas, everyining iresn, new

ouu Ul to uaiC.

- 86 PATTON AYE.. Odd. Pnffi.i rr

17 Patton Avenue

I have sold my interest in the Eureka Saloon in order
to put all my time in the

Cigar, Tobacco and Sporting Goods

iD

CYCLE CO.,

No. 18 and 20 Church St.

Ball & Sbeppard
6 Patton Are.

Amyone wlahin to put steam het L.
their building could not d better tkan
UM ft

Harrisburg Boiler.
uui you must have exDerleaced work.men to do the work, and we are cenfl- -

.dent that we can pleae you.

Ball ic Shepherd.
PMONE

Carl hultz
Dyer, Chemical Cleaner and

Farrier, o
55 South Main St.

I dye and clean ladieV and gentlemen's
0thes; also fine fur ruga and. carpets,

imAxs uuxitains, exc.
J alter and repair also all kinds of gar-

ments and fur. A11 work guaranteed.
Special attention paid to out of town
ordears, and eiDress paid one way. In
cucy au gooos win be called for or deliv- -

erea tree or charge.

55 8. Ilain St. Phone 206

Howard A. Haven? Wright C. Stout
. MEMBERS. OF THE

" New Tork Stack Exchange,
- New York . CSotn SJxchiainge,

Chicago Board of Trade.
HAVEN & STOUT

Bankers and Brokers.
i Nassau St. cor. Wall, New York

Deiwstt aooountB received, smbjeot to
check oa demand. Iinfterert credfted
naomhily on daily balaiices.

and Individual reoedved on favorablt
terms. -

Coupoeas, iaereBi;' dividends,, notes
drafts collected for 'our coTepondienft .

Orders executed for the purchase or
riale on ooanonlsaion, -- ofl bonds, sCocks,
ootftloini, grata" or provMone, either) for
mvesument ; or carrlfid: on margin.
: uueaas may fcexegraph ordem ana in
structions at- - out expense. - Cople of
leoegrapmo code, majr be had oa appli'
cation.. . "

j-- j - 2 . - - " - ---
--' -- , ,

lafortoatton ,:s regardiaag qtioitUttonA.

rSiona d ctuiiy

Drl: Geo. tJ. Lambei l
VEiKARY-TOQEOHr-- : :

(Graduate : of- - llcOiU -University

Residence JtiW Cfcestnut st. Phone
84;: Catue tested for tuberculosis
5,00. ai nead. ; Herds at - special
prices.- - r

1st Hegi.
UlENTf.

; AMusicrfurnfshed Tor all ,6c-- "

tasions, either railitaryibaud
6r. orchestra. "Lessons given ,

oil all instruments... For--further particuiara addreca

Duautas. , my ime is tne largest ol the kind in the city
; and I make a specialty in above goods.

L. BL0MBERG, The Leader
Established 1887.

No test Like a Trial ,

All are brandy deputies. No. other, ap- -,
- pointmenits of this nature will be. made

aa' the district in this respect ie " fully
organized - "Bor the coming year. The
posbtiorra are- - good, ones in - every
respeetr and will last throughout the

- brandy season . . The appointments are:
v Mitchell county Augrustus M. Gouge;

- - Haywood' county Lee Ferguson. -

Alexander " county William : D. Deal.y Union county T. L: Love.
Lfacohv county R. H. W. Ba Acer.

' - ' Alleghany county-- J. D. Sturglh.

It cures all headaches, Baldwin's heafl- -
ache.Cure 25c. Grant's Pharmacy. "

' ' 7;:.

Our Ice Cream is the bast in town. We are particular aboot
maHng it; use the purest r cream ; insist upon cleaat??

-.
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linesa, quick service and politeness These points make our
Faa fiuani 17a ' ' - '

Oirr Candles are, made fresh every day.

L. Al. THE0B0LD.T."'.v. - -'' "' --
... .J J

4
--I V We have da moreof the $4.E0Tce Boxes,

sMpmettt of -- Loun&esr amd
v-- 3oucaiesv Oome and see our- - goods' .be--S- fore buying1. We alwn.T rmmWihi

23 PATTOIT AVIS.
Telephone HO ASHEVILLE CANDY KtTCHENAHD UQUOH CO.

J" .Golden Rul(vllule "pricmg our goods.

ffflPhoDlffc: : : 27 North Main

The Middles'blirc YVt rsiianflit eoVa
J iAtatJthe clasa day exercises held at STRICTLY FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.t; jwmuiesourg college the other day,' the,.;df was recilted- - by Jecte Ahderam.

" V ed' ,who wi11 b6 " - valelotorian
, at. the commencement. She

K th'-rft:Pter-

d: graduate of nhe.col- - ymcK uncn Counter.
Private Parlors" for Ladies, Ilohs y f BSOLtT TR (1 OST i khee

Fine Confectiori :

': ; - We Gnarantea to Plto
: : SeryiceJ so Prompt that you can take your

mine to youfrnieals. - 2

?,att9? A ; , : ?. COOC, Prop. TU
0:iUU5 t x
O BOYS'FANCY?

;436uthJMain Street:

50OC0C)C)0O0

SUITS ---
5

price; Sy..y ?z- - ;5l

I mrriT-rri- r v o--- w

UUUIUOh

ItchOUi hlimfl.11 ruiro 9ft

's Sanitary Lotions This; neverlaus. .bow bv T. C. Smith. ArntrtAslhevine, N. o V

PERIODICAL TICKETSWJ

--The : PalaTs;fioyai;Con
"panyy 17 South Main, -- re- I

AsheviUe one ou. fieiepn
.4;ri ges from Ji; yearB to 20earin!)onantp;: 'homS 16-- '

w v r years, m short parits.: Any suit amonpf this lot a? : (independent yyy 1 I

ESnaopsed bsheyille: Board of Trad-- ?

J'C-- : -- K --y - -- ;;doubre the

. I mm r ran q
i iiw lUUN U

Bates':for' Business Phoiie3l
; 0?24; Per :Yc2r.r -

OVER 400 PHONES

(Batea for Besidence Phones :

' 016 - Per Year.

UNDER CONTRACT;ccives- - Periodical Tickets
(I cndry cAz. 1 - 'J 11 . .


